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VISIT 0F TUE PRINCE.
WTe liail with a delighit that is sharcd by ail the loyal inhabitants of' these

Provin)es, the presence of' the P>rince (,t Wales. The signal blessings of
civil and religious freedoii enjoycd under the sway of our grood Quecn Vic-
toria, the royal inother of the iii ustrious visitor, umay well evoke the heartiest
denionstratiens of loyalty, and secure w'hat ive feel shall be of more value, a
deep interest ini the prayers oU zuany a ehild of God for the future welfare and
happincss of' Albert Edward. Thiere are two points on which bowever ive
cont'ess to have felt soniewhat solicitous. The first arises froin the cireuru-
stalnces of lioiiour and display in ivhich the hicrarchy of the ehurch of Roine
bans beezi brought beflore the country. We lâiI to sec that the post of honour
was due in the levee at Quebec to the priests of the hloinish Cliurch. Their
expressions of Ioyakty iiglit have found a more appropriate place.

l'he truc secret of* England's greatnèss was broughit out in an answer of our
Qucen to an African Prince w'ho sent an enibassage laden with costly presents
to inquire the secret of Eùngl-and's greatncess and England's gor.Seddft
recounit the victories of lier fleets and arluiies; the boundless resources of her
trade, conimerce an;d industry; the vast extent of lier colonial empire; but
handing inii a beantif'ul eopy of the B3ible, she said: Tell the Prince that
this is the secret of EngIn nd's grcatness."- This we most firnily believe is
the truc philosophy of Britain's poiver, and can we expeet that greatuess to
reinain, uniinpaired and thazi poiwer unbroken if' the adversarics of the Bible
are exalted?

We feel that true Protestants arc callcd to vigilance in the use of all
Christian means to spread truth in the land, and thus weakien the power and
destroy the assumnptions of the "3J'an of Sin."

The second point of con cern, springs out of the nature of sonie of the Ilre-
joieings" to weiconie the Prince. We fear tlîey cannot be proved to have no
connection with what the Apostie Paul calis 41,11 workçs of the flesi-<' revel-
lin,, amjd such like." The Utne of deinarcation ought to bcecear between the
ehurcli and the wvoid. Christians therefore while lawfully desirous of follow-
ing out the spirit of the Divine injunetions IlFear God; 1-onour the Kingw
require to follow sucli courses as maintain these twvo grecat duties in harmony
and consistency-to render unto Coesar the things thiat are Coesar's, and unto
God the things tlîat are God's. The things of God do not enibrace balis and
convivialities such as we hecar of. Ilence time expulsive power of' thie new a?-


